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The tiniversal concurrence of the
aucieut cburelh ini keeping -T/wrsday
in Passion Week [the day beflore
Good Friday] as the anuiver.3ary of
the Institution, sufficiently shows that;
there wvas no uncertzinity feit as to
the questions wilîi have so ahiin-
dantly engagcd the &ttention of' the
learned in modern tinies, v'iz -W'he-
ther Christ kept the .Jewish Passover?
On what day did lie eat the pasehal
lamb ? M'len did lie institute the
Supper?

As it w~a., the opinion of the Quar-
toecimani that the Euchlarist oughit
to be celebrated oflly on the anniver-
sary of its institution, and should be
oniitted on ail othier days, it is ea.3y
te understand the lid judginen twhich the anicienit church passcd tipon
ihern. Their intention m-as. vertainly
praiseworthy, since tliey Nwi,,Iid to
save this liolv observance frani the
fate ofwhvlat is-coninion and ordinary;
but the rest of' the ehurchi deenied
die more frequent rep( tition, not
oily as a thing necded hv a relicious,

mind for the purpose of strengtlhening
faith, but aiso as a conumnand of the
Lord and an or(ler of the A posties, in
consequence of thme wvord3 'dco this in
remembrwoee of me,' and of Paul's
expression ' as o/feu as' (1 Cor. xi.
26). Froin whîich it wias inferred
that the annual observance was miot a
thing in itself coniplete and sîifficient,
but on ly a pattcrn and au induceument
to frequent communion.

So early as the bvginning of the
second century -we finid the observ-
ance of Sunday. It is Lmue the opin-
ions of ancient and modern exposi-
tors an(1 cliurch hîistorians have al-
,ways differed on these points, viz:
vhether the kecping of Sunday was

omdained by the aposies ;whether
"Il ýhfirs1 day off/te wveeh' (Acts xx.
7) mfual]s Stinday ; and wh-lether the
flme aippointed tor making contribu-
tions (1 Cor. xvi. 2) eaui be referred
to the coImmlunionm to be field on Sun-
day.

But even should thiis and other
kiidred questions be left undecided,


